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Tlear-Thuit,•end Tom, 

'Inclosed are tA sheaf oftnoten on Cuban '4:attrition typed •fron.  tao citol 
Tic-:p5rri hy Eel irerbla boye, the • eArrid 'bock 	z to borrow,. •and 	tepo''Of...most 
of ..the "hnhe cell of which I -told ‘'oula 	1-Piteaume,•Burgesa. I have not, 
• heard more fre.rihir. i.  have •no reesor. t presume-his pictures ore enything:.but 
schmolz. 

• 

The bo is not mlue. he you decide it 	art 	s or col-.1 it, 7,1?see 
raturn it. I  " 	+ reed the part net is ilentified 	hic te,stimcn7. 	it 
chI .1 b., ree3, be.::ause he. d:d cIr.n.;e :t. I be had other infornatien hz.try 	:..uy "hove chen.3ed his tostimo:v scr:ordingly. 

There ere :interesting items Ir thn..newspeper reports. If you vrqnt 
those, ;lanes 

 
cc- ' them for al and lecr.d m the coy. I want to use then .4!or t'cliffqr-

ent perptee. They clearly reveal tha ohouga of nett:4.ra policy or which teli! 31a1, 
They slzsi show 'that intuellately after. the 7/31/(33 reld there -trey: rhst seo-rna 	'i7' 
been en emergency meeting 	tIr.  heeds of L'uben groups in Klearague. They :eon th.‘..t. 
the ,,uben iievolutionary t‘oencil did not disolve but cc of the approxim3ts time 	tho 
eseaseication wee still in existence. 

intorectiLlgly enough, they. shc;w (t.stro we aware or the imPlimxintstino. 
the oh-LT:It:6 	mlicy 1;>ro.1.--3 the exile groups were. 

As I told JIM, aft=r I wa3 in keg tirleanc the end of AprIl I asked F.olx to 
hove ht i fellows gather all they could. On the'juban groups. ;neul Itochls memo 1?. one 
of the VII. 11!.r they did. They have more. 

Darin!! i 	nezt-nitinichttillk show on K3YR the early mornIr...3 of 11112 
a zi3o'.'idiO or: the sir identified himeelf se . 81ezewick (I gave im a short memo) celled 
me to report some of toe thing. he knew of first-ad knowle.lige.  about wbut ti-c-' 
to -have been the HeIl-Howerd group end about 'e man whose ider.tity I c Ur but 

'who.  '..-fee in .e picture 7r2 	usweld in what h 	eseribed ce 	 it this 
;3 the ."fiet city" ar,n but possibly it c -uld hivebeen Cruz. Hlweevick stya• thiT. mar. 

t'ne. bear :Introduced by another men B identified se ficm the CIA !kietii .  offlea. Tzzlz^- 
ck woe an American with the 3 Novembor group and the lit,R11. Eel aid his ffillowa 

end another assistant.  I nicked up are to fol'ow t:te 	eel contact the men B, abo-:e 
postal address only wee ge.,.tten (I rev busy broadeesting). Yin Eseon, rho Qor.ducts 
the Trogrem, wee to have copied the "air' tops se aeon as he coull get. tie 

• to do it. 	h•-•:Yen't heard further. If by the time you get this you heventt eettr:•71 
that tere-rhich. coule.t, be imrortent--pleere cet ir teueb ,)ith Eel Verb, 	Yulten 
t. S.F., 94117, vhome 67-5534. The preblem ens.  th.fit there araz no me:..hine 

to that engine,r or Yin thet could tape et - 15/15, the 3per,  Of the .air tee. They 
bed meds e cory et 1 7/Ft. I never thonett to er,k a t to s -rd that to see how it 
euld sound it 71flyesd F4t it—fie. That right rr'.4.?In it underetanieble. 

I briefsi rt X.94111, 	 .on the story of t.ht- FoLle *J Noll u! 
him copies of 	portitent dr:ow:Ante, fldresses, etc. I r.11-..ect tic-. to ft:1mA :Au.% on 
the end the rec. 3c,..•co turned off. 

ou:s, let me kno-  when I should come iown again. Lest to you 



My taping facilities are primitive. I am getting a friend to dub the 
tape of the interview with the Cestorre. I first interviewed them at my home then 
went over the same thing again with theirs. for Dick 	who made the tape. 
If I can have two, copies dubbed, I'll send one to you immediately. If only one, 
I'll send it to Art Kevin, who can imrtedistely dub a copy for you. Ho will. rie 
also needs the contents to follow up on the story of the False Oswald. 

In a day of iO3"should have at least one copy. The friend has to do it when 

the machines at tai radio station Where he works are not in use. 


